UW Plastics/Eduplast-Nicaragua

El Hospital Escuela Oscar Danilo Rosales Arguello
Universidad Nacional Autonoma de Nicaragua

Where We Work:
Leon
Matagalpa
Bluefields
Puerto Cabezas
Jinotega

Ocotal
Somoto
Nicaragua:
University of Wisconsin Department of Plastic Surgery

Cases
- Pediatric and Adult (some) Plastic Reconstructive Surgical Procedures
- Cleft Lip and Palate Repair
- Syndactyly Repair
- Hand and Foot Deformity Correction
- Microtia Repair and Ear Reconstruction
- Tumor Removal
- Burn Contracture release and Skin Graft
- Misc. Plastic Procedures
Preoperative Assessment:
Patients:
Surgical Pre-operative History and Physical:

Preoperative Assessment:

Thorough History and Physical:

- Pediatric vs. Adult (Age)
- ASA I/II vs. III or greater
- Co-existing Disease
- Airway abnormalities
- Syndromes (EX: Trisomy 21, Pierre Robin, Treacher-Collins, Turners, Aperts, Pfeiffer’s, Klipple-Feil, Beckwith- Wiedemann, DiGeorge, etc)—often can present on palate trips.
- Chronic respiratory symptoms (cough, bronchitis)
Advanced Disease States:
Advanced Disease States:
Training the Trainers:
Training the Trainers:
Surgical Wards:
Post-op Care: Surgical Wards:
Barriers/Hazards to Delivering Care in Developing Third World Countries:

Drug/Equipment
Shortages/Breakage or
Unavailability
Barriers/Hazards to Delivering Care in Developing Third World Countries:

- Contaminated Water/Food: Salmonella
- Contaminated Water
- Poor Sanitary Conditions
Barriers/Hazards to Delivering Care in Developing Third World Countries:

Political Unrest
Barriers/Hazards to Delivering Care in Developing Third World Countries:

Weather: Hurricanes/Floods:
Barriers/Hazards to Delivering Care in Developing Third World Countries: Transportation/Road Infrastructure
The Work is hard.... We take time to relax.
The Work is hard….We take time to relax.
les escribo para agradecer... con mucho cariño... que me operen, por que yo lo he de ceado siempre que Dios bendiga a cada uno de ustedes y que los illumine en su trabajo.

¡Gracias!
¡Gracias!
¡Gracias!

Brigada médica